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g Wbrtntlnm ffiltssilgo
N THE CHRISTMAS STORY, there is a message of positive assurance that is

particularly encouraging in these times of tension, doubt and fear. It was first

heard by those simple, rugged men who tended their sheep on the slopes of the

Judean hills.

Mystified by a mysterious light and assailed by fear of the signs, they were reassured by

the angel message, "Fear not: for, behold, I bring you tidings of great joy, which

shall be to all people." Then, a host of angels fillecl the night with the joyous song

of "peace on earth, good will toward men."

Today, as then, the Christ of Christmas comes to save men from their fears. And the

message of Peace rings out again across the centuries. At this Christmas season,

faith and love come to the fore as at no other time. It is a season of rejoicing and

giving and of renewing a fi.rm faith in the promise of Peace.

In this spirit-the true spirit of Christmas-we extend to all members of the Goodyear

Family everywhere our heartfelt wishes for a Merry Christmas and a Happy

New Year.

ooo
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The following employees are in-
cluded as Certified Union Stewards
as a tesult of a change in the orig-
inal listing:

MAINTENANCE DIVISION
R. C. Armenttout, (Alternate),

Department 7ll, "4" Shift Cascade

& Utilities Maintenance

J. E. Persinger, Department 721,
Machine Shop

\7'. C. Darst, (Alternate), De-
parffrxent 721, Machine Shop

E. C. Beasiey, Depanment 256,
"D" Shift Fire Department & Ma-
terials Man

H. C. Milier, Cascade Maintenance
Department, has been selected as

"A*" Shift representative on the Safe-

ty Review Committee.

PORTSM(lUTII

The recent "Porch-Light Drive"
netted the GAT \fornen's Club of
Ponsmouth a total of $3,5i2.60.
Various projects of the CIub totaled

$t91.00.
At the last business rneeting of

the Club held December 6, Mrs.
Charles Trivisonno presented a check

in the amount of $3,600 to Sam
Brescia, President of the Council For
Retarded Children which administers
Flappy Hearts School. Mts. Trivison-
no and Mrs. Odando Vita were co-

chairmen of the fund drive. The
Happy }trearts School is the prime
prolect of the GAT rJflomen's Club
of Portsmouth.

In addition to the cash distribu-
tion, the Club also ptesented a BeIl

GAT To
To Fuel

NUMBER 6

pellets. The crystalline fuels may also
be swaged (a rotary compacting pro.
cess) as well as vibtated into a com-
pact fuel rod.

The boiling water reactor will be
located at Humboldt Bay, located
296 miles north of San Francisco
near Eurels, California. General
Electric is the principal nuclear con-
tractor. The Pacific Gas and Electric
Company will be the operating con-
tractor.

The reactor is designed to produce
47,500 net electrical kilowatts. It is

scheduled for completion and stan-
up in 1962.

Other boiling water reactors in
operation or being built are:

Comrnonwealth Edison 
- 

Dres-
den Plant

Rural Cooperative Powet Com-
pany 

- 
Elk River Plaot . .

Northern States Power Com-
pany 

- 
Pathfinder Plant

Puerto Rico Experimental Re-
actor for evaluation of inte-
gral super heat for small re-
actofs.

Goodyear Atomic Cotporation has

supplied the uranium for fueling all
of the above listed reactors either
totally or in yart. The total power
generation of these five reactors is
127,800 net electrical kilowatts.

The Union recently advised the
C-ompany that Ofhcers for Local 10-

689, OC,{SZ, who were elected and
installed in July, 1960 will serve for
a term of eighteen rnonths or to De-
cember 31, 1961.

THESEHANDS...

and Howeil rnovie projector in mem-
ory of Mrs. Connie Marsh, a past-

treasuner of the Club. Mrs. Marsh,
the wife of Gene Marsh, cascade

coordination, was one of the most
active members of the GAT \fo-
men's Club. In other business action
the Club votd to donate $100 to
start a workshop for the children of
the Happy Hearts School.

IACKS(IN

The newly elected officers of the

GAT Women's Club of Jackson are

as follows: President, Mts. Arnold

McPherson; Vice - Presid'ent, Mrs.

David Jarell; Secretaty, Mrs. Robert

Gillespie; and Treasurer, Mrs. Joyce

Frame.

Supply Enriched Uranium
Humboldt Bay Reactor

(Story on Page 4)

G(I(IDYEAR AT(IMIC W(lMEil'S CIUB

Over 130 cylinders of uranium
hexa{luoride will be filled during the
next rwo months and shipped to
Spencer Chemical Company in Kan-
sas for processing as fuel for the
Ilumboldt Bay Reactor now under
construction in California.

The Spencer Chemical Company
has developed a process which will
Iower the cost of fab,ticating nuclear

The crowd began to gather at 11

a. m. which was an indication that
the December 10, Christmas Party
would be a success. \IHICH IT
r0rAs!

Approximately five-thousand peo.
ple crowded together in the rUfaveily

High School for GAT's Eighth An-
nual Christmas Party. Party hours
were from 12 noon until 5 p. m.
A long line of GAT families were
waiting to enter the gaily decorated
gymnasium before the doors opened.

PhotoErcphs of this yecr's ChrisG
mcs Pcrly were lcken by D. I. Land-
slrom, reproduction depqrtment, o
member ol lhe Chrislmcs Parly Com-
mitlee.

Santa Claus made his entry at
l2:0J p. m. and was kept busy
gteeting the youngsters until the end
of the Party. The GAT Mixed Cho-
rus, under the direction of Marian
Shawkey, finance division, made two
appearances. They sang a rnedley of
Christmas carols. The Chorus was

well received and their singing add-
ed much to enhance the Christmas
atmosphere.

Everyone who attended has agreed
that this year's Party compared favor-
ably with those of past years. Some-
one remarked, "that there seems to
be more children this year." If this
is fact . . . all the better. The Christ-
mas Party and the Annual Picnic
are designed for the children. If the
children of GAT employees have an
enfoyable time then Goodyear Atom-
ic Corporation is happy. This major
employee activity is geared to "fam-
ily togetherness." A remark over-
heard in the high school cafeteria . ..
"I haven't seen you since last year.
It's nice to have afraits oI this kind
because we get to see each other
again."

The large Christmas ttee which
was decorated in the corner of the

fuels used in generating power.
Spencer is now able to produce a

family of crystalline fuel materials
which can be simply and inexpen-
sively fabricated into fuel elements.
Fuel elements cqr be prepared by
vibrationally .o-fi".ting the crystal-
line product inside the fuel rod with
a resultant tube densiry higher than
attainable with sintered ceramic fuel

8ryro was the handiwork of Bill
Oberle, elecrical maintenance de-
piartm€nt. He suggested the rotating
device upon which the tre€ was
placed. Bill practically assumed per-
sonal responsibility for the Christmas
tree decoration.

R. F. Jones, general chairman for
the Christmas Party, expressed his
appreciation to members of the com-
mittee. "We know committee work
of this type requires special effort,"
he said, "but everyone rvho served on
the committee carried out assigned
duties in an enthusiastic manner."
"W'e are most appreciative of every-
one's cooperation."

Estimated Growd 0f 5000 Attends

Annual Christmas Party Attracts 0ver-Flow

Crowd At Waverly High Gymnasium

Technical Division

Six-Month Safety

Employee Wins

Slogan Award
WALTERS DID IT AGAIN! attachment, and a lens filtet.

I WANT A DOIJ. . . . A TRICYCLE . . . A PAIR OF STATES . . . AND
. . . Liltle MarEqret Simpson ecgerly tells Scrntq what she wqnts lor
Chrislmqs. Her lclher, Bill, is in the Trofic Depqrlmenl.

A. E. Walters, chemical analysis
department, was selected as the win-
ner of the second half Semi-Annual
Safety Slogan Contest.

His winning slogan, "Alert Today

- 
Alive 'Tomorrow," was selected

from four hundred and seventeen
sloga.ns which were submitted dur-
ing the second half of 1960. This is

an increase over the first half entries
when three-hundred and twenty-nine
were submitted.

As pointed out in the last issue of
tbe Chn, Mr. rtrTalters is no stranger
when it comes to submitting win-
ning safety slogans. He previously
wolr 3 rnonthly contests during
1959, and,6 duting 1950. ln 1960,
he was a dual winner for the months
of September and December.

For his winning slogan, \Talters
was presented a Polaroid Land Cam-
era (Speedliner), and leather carry-
ing case. Included as €xtras are a

wink light attachment, flash light

In making the award to Mr. \fal-
ters, C. L. Stewart, superintendent,
safety & fire protection sub-division,
pointed out that this is the eighth
presentation since the inception of
the six-mon h award plan. The first
such award was made in June, 1917.

T7alters received the award at a

technical division luncheon Decem.
ber 8. 17. H. Taylor, superintendent,
engin'oering development, acting in
behalf of Dr. C. R. Milone, manager,
technical division, remarked that
"the technical division is honored
that one of their members is recipi-
ent of the six-rnonth safety award.

rtr7hat does he plan to do with the
cameta? "Take pictures," said \Val-
ters, "I couldn't received it at a more
opportune time. I'll gualantee you
plenty of pictures will be taken
around our house this Christmas,"

Have you submitted a safety slo-
gan recently? T(hy not pick up a
safety sLogan blank at one of the
portals and get in the contest.
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ARE . . . BONADENE TANNER'S . . . Emplolrment Depdrtment

"lf You Gan't Say Anything Good - Don't Say lt"

Bonadene Tanner Provides lnsurance

lnformation To Many GAT Employees

Toys May Be Booby

Traps At Christmas
"Don't give your child a boob.y-

trap this Christmas!"

That's th,e advice of the National
Safety Council.

Some of the toys given youngsters

as Christm,as gifts can b-' lethal
weapons. Not all the blame for toys
that become hazardous to children
after a few hours use should go to
the manufacturers. Parents have as

much . if not more . . responsi-

bility for toy safety as the manufac-

tutefs.

1. Buy toys that do not have

small rernovable parts or such

unsafe parts as eye-threatening
pieces of metal. karn from ex-
perience and from other
parents . . what types of toys

rnost often cause trouble.

2. Buy toys su.ited for the child
at his particular age. L chernis-

uy set in the hands of a five-
yeh"r-old might be a deadly

weapon. But it's not necesarily
a bit unsafe for an older child
who has been propetly trained
and su,pervised.

3. Supervise use of toys your chil-
dren get for Christmas. If you

see that your child is too
young for a particular toy, put
the toy on a shelf until it's
ready for safe use.

Manufacturers are doing their best

to produce safe toys. Sfith the help
of parents, toy accidents can be vir-
tually eliminated.

0utdoorsmen Glub

Elects 0fficers
The GAT Outdoo,rsmen's Club o{

Jackson have elected the following
oficers for 1961: President, R. Vi-
met, instrument maintenance depart-
ment; Vice-President, C. R. Cross,

instrument maintenance depatment;
Secretary, 1W. T. Allen, process atea

4; and Treasurer, Don Clark.

1961 membership cards arc avail'
able from the following members:
Arnold McPhetson, special & me-

chanical shops, X-720; Ed Culber-

son, instrurnent maintenance, X-333;
C. D. I0illiams, process atea 4, X-
326; L. D. Hochbetg, plant shift
superintendent, X-300; R. Wimet,
instrurnent maintenance, X-720; L.

M. Crow, process area ),X-13O; and
\7. T. Allen, process area 4, X-326.

Civil Air Patrol Week
Goodyear Atomic's "Flow Chart

Exhibit" was among the exhibits at

the Portsmouth Naval and Marine
Reserve Training Center when the
Civil Ait Patrol cel'ebtated CAP
week.

Other exhibitors included the
Red Cross, Civil Defense and the
Air Force's replica of the "Van-
guard," the first satellite to circle
the earth-

Jim Gedra, plant engineering, is

the local CAP unit information offi-
cef.

Management Gonference Well-Attended;

Preliminary Planning Begins For 1961

MANAGEMEM CONFERENCE COMMITTEE: The men pictured qbove were
members of the plcnning commiltee lor ihe 1960 Mcnagement Conlerence.
From lelt to right: H. McClelland, GAT; I. R. Sftroemcrker, GAT; G. Brown,
Willicms Mcnufccturing Compcny; A. S. Millard, Detroit Steel Corporction;
cnd Don Allen, Detroit Steel .Corporction, who wcs Genercl Chqirmcn.

t-

Goodyear Atornic employees' hav-
ing a n'eed to use hospital and surgi-
cal or accident and health insutance
will no doubt meet Miss Bonadene
Tar:.er. She is the ]'oung lady who
does secretarial work for R. C. Flem-
ing, F. E. Pickens, and others in the
employment department.

Bonadene is a commerciai gradu-
ate of Jackson High School. She

came to Goodyear Atomic June 29,
1954 as a typist following het gradu-
ation. On Match 1, 1917, she was
promoted to a clerk in the personnel
records section of the employment
department. She advanced to sten-

ographer June 1, 1959, the position
she now holds.

Her duties in the depattment in-
clude the receiving of insurance

claims, checking the claim for com-
pLeteness, obtaining the employee's

record card from the insurance card
file, attaching it to the claim, and

forwarding it for review. She main-
tains a complete card file on all in-
sured employees.

In addition to the insurance r€c-

ords she maintains records for the
Technical Squadron & Cooperative
Training program. She also does

other routine secretatial duties in
connection with the effci,ent opera-

tion of the employment d'epartment.

Recently, at an industtial rcla-
tions division luncheo:r, Bonadene

gave the "nominating speech" boost-
ing her bcss, R. C. Fl'eming, as in-
dustrial relations division "boss of
the year". Her "candidate" won.

Bonadene is the second of nine
children. She has five brothets and

three sisters. She resides with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Tan-
ner, who iive in Jackson Township
(Jackson County), Chillicothe RFD
2. Mr. Tanner is a former employee

of GAT. One of het brothers, Dor-

sey, is an employee in the janitor
service department.

As an active rnember of the Beth-
el-Carr Baptist Church, she is the
Sunday School Superintendent. She

sings in the Church Choit and is the
Choir President. She is also a rnem-

ber of the GAT Mixed Chorus.
"I think I speak for all the em-

ployees in the employment depart-
rnent," said R. C. Fleming, "Bona-

dene, in her nurnerous contacts with
the employees, never fails to display
a pleasant and congenial manner. I
think it can be factually stated that
she is a perfect example of the say-

ing If you can't oay anything
good about sorneone, don't say any-

thing."

Over fo'ut-hundred and fifty in-
dustrial supervisory petsonnel gath-
ered for the Second Annual Manage-
ment Conference at Portsmouth
High School, December 3.

Following the therne, "Manage-

rnent's Competitive Challenge," six
nationally known speakers were in
attendance to share ideas with the
gfoup.

The keynote speaker, Phillip C.

Shirkey, Jr. of Cleveland, regional
manager for Qeneral Electric, elab-
orated on the problem of foreign
competition.

Mr. Shirkey illusttated his remarks
with a sound movie of industty in
Japan entitled "Toshiba In Prog-
tess."

The fiim told the ,story of how

Japan has progressed- since \Zorld
\Var II and now is one of the iead-
ers in the production of television
sets, transistors., light bulbs, steel,
power plants, and heavy machinery
for dornestic use and the foreign
market.

Mr. Shirkey suggested that Ameti-
can manufacturefs can compete with
the foteign impotts only by automa-

tion.
Speakers for the concurrent se6-

sions included Dr. Dewey Annakin,
Indiaoa State Teachers' Coilege; Dr.
Ross L. Mooney, Ohio State Uni-

versity; Dr. Edwin T. liellebrandt,
Ohio Universiry; and Dr. George M.
Hill, Miami University.

The featured speaker for the after-
noon session was Dr. G. Herbert
True, who is Vice Ptesident of Vis-
ual Research, Inc., of Chicago. The
basis for his address was, "\7hat
Are You Doing lVith Your Ideas?"
Using every trick in the book for
'httention-getting," Dr. True kept
those in attendance thotoughly enter-
tained for an hour and a half .

yet presented food for thought for
the irnptovement of our daily work
routine.

The planning committee for this
year's Confetence deserve a word
of com,rnendation for the excellent
Conference. The program commit-
tee consisted of A. S. Millard, De-
troit Steel Corporation, Chairman;
H. McClelland, Goodyear Atomic
Corporation; J. R. Shoemaker, Good-
year Atomic Corporation; and G.
Btown, \(illiams Manufacturing
Company.

In an evaluation rneeting Decem-
ber 8, the planning committee went
on record to schedule the Conference

for 1961.

Donald J. Allen, Ptesident, De-
troit Steel Management Club, was
general chairman for the Conference.

7 -lI Club Schedules

J{erry Year's Party
The 711 Club will hold its Sev-

enth Annual New Year's Eve Party
at Lake Margaret Saturday, Decem-

ber 31.
Petsons other than 7ll Club

rnembers may attend as guests and

ate invited. Club President C. A.
Rc'mine said, "$?'e especially extend
invitations to Department 711 men
and their wives. Ve have found over
the past six years it is a wonderful
time for our wives to become bettet
acquainted."

The Club furnishes noise-makers,

hats, music for singing and dancing
and cofiee by the gallon.

Employees interested in attending
the 711 Club's New Year's Eve Par-

ty should contact Fetd Case, "8"
Shift electrical maintenance, X-720;
Mike Migyanko, X-t3i switchyard;
Harry l7isor, electtical testing, X-
720; Onille Nice, electtical testing,
X-720; or Tom Bruckse, plane en-
gineering, X-100.

SIX-MONTH SAFETY STOGAN WINNER. A. E. Wolters (center), Chemiccrl
Anclysis Departmenl, is pictured with his Polqroid Lcnd Ccrmera which
wcs presenled to him by C, L. Slewart (right), Superintendenl, Sqlety & Fire
Proleclion Subdivision, Ior submitting the winning scrlely slogan - 

"Alert
Todoy - Alive Tomorrow." The slogcn wcrs iudged best of lhose sub-

mitted the last six months oI this year. At left fs Frcnk Voss, Supervisor,
Chemiccl Anclysis Deparlmenl.
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GOOD IUCK! E K. Eckhcrrt (center), Surplus & Sclvcge Scles Depcrtment,
receives best wishes from C. L. lenkins, Mcncrger, Purchcrsing & Mclericls
Division. Mr. Eckhcrt retires lrom Goodyecr Atomic Corporcrtion at the end
of this month. Looldng on qt left is M. R. Zigler, Supedntendent, Materiqls
& Service Subdivision. To the right oI lvft. Eckhqrt ore C. Rcy qnd R. Glcss,
Foremcrn cnd Genercl Forerncn in the Sloles Depcrtmenl.

To Devote Tiqe To Farming

GOODYEAR ATOMTC CORPORATION
Porlrhoulh Area Gaseous Dllluslon Plant

c.'4r,rrniUefts0lrrgS

The following employees received

five-year service emblem awards on

the dates indicated:

J. E. Throckmorton 12-12-60

R. L. Cox 12-12-60

Seftutce

RI( CHAT

Published semi-monthly in the interesr of employees of the
Goodyear Atomic Corporation.

Publicotion Office: Community Relotions Deportment, lndustriot
Reloiions Division, X-100 Bldg., Box 628, Portsmouth, Ohlo.
Editor, F. D. Hylond.

Telephone
Woverly 5-100

Ext. 2165 or 2514

Member, Association of Nuclear Editors and affiliated with the Inter-
national Council of Industrial Editors.

GAMMA GLOBULIN GUARDS AGAINST
EFFECTS OF DISEASE

OnIy a tew yearc aQo a traSic numbet o,f younQ children
died or sufrercd litetime handicaps because they had mea-
s1es.

Today's youngstets ate luckiet. They can escape measles
entirely or with vety mild cases. Mote important, they
escape fhe serious complications that sotnetime follow mea-
s/es , btonchopneumonia and iruler eat inlections, that
sometimes lead to dealnesg kidney and brain dama$e.

What has btoupht this imptovement? The medical pto-
lessrbn Sives credit to new dru$s, the antibiotics, and says a
Preat deal of imptovemenf is due to prctective sftofs of
Earnma plobulin, a concentrated setutn of disease-fi{hting
antibodies Iound in the human blood stream.

At least eighty-five oI every o,ne-hundred adults have
lrad mea,s/es . . . usually belore they were ape 21 . . , and have
built antibodies which make them imrnune to a secord
attack. From their blood donations co,me the substatpe
which plotects fhousands of childrcn each year.

The Huntinpton Re$ional Bloodmobile will be on plant-
site Tuesday and Wednesday . . , January 17 and 18. Com-
munity Relations wiII notify you of your appointnent. The
Bloodmobile wiII be set-up in the X-746 BuildinE.

PLEASE MAKE EVERY EFFORT TO KEEP
YOUR APPOINTMENT.

JUST WHAT IS RADIATI(II{?

ffi"

The firs,t mother who warned her
child at the seashore: "Don't get

too much sun," was:

1. recognizing the existence of
radiation, and

2. participatlng in a radiation
control prograrn.

Radiation, your dictionary will tell
you, is a process by which energy,
in the form of waves or infinitely
tiny particles of rnatter, is emitted,
transmitted through space, and ab-

sorbed.

So, radiation is acrually as old as

the sun. And man's ingenuity has

enabled him to do many things with
this radiant energy.

The window that lets light in,
keeps heat out the Boy Scout
starting a fire with a mageifying
glass . . the sunlemp . the sul-
bather applying suntan lotion
all ate exampl:s of man's ability to
use, conttol and duplicate this radi-
ant €nergy . . and, to protect him-
self against overexposure.

Radio, telev,sion and the el:ctr-c
light are other familiar examples
of the radiation process at work.

Ttr'e radiant energy or radiation
we hear of today, in connection with
atomic energy, has also been part of
our environrnent since time began.
But it was' not until radium was
first used by medicine, some )0 yeats

ago, tha,t man first applied the power

of ionizing radiation 
- 

emired by
such elemens as radium, uranium
and the man-made element, pluton-
ium.

This type of radiation cannot be
seen, heard, felt, tasted or smelled
(which can also be said of catbon
rnonoxide gas), and too much ex-
posure to it can be harmful, but it
can easily be detected by the insurr-
ments which have been designed for
this purpose. And, with proper pre-
cautions, it is being used to benefrt
the wodd.

Detailed controls have been d'e-

veloped for safe use of the power of
ionizing radiation 

- 
cGntrols that

are even more efrective and complete
since, with this type of radiation,
we can work with the source itseif.
Thus, the ha:mful aspects of radia-
tion c n be sucessfully guardeC

agalnst, and its uses coniinually ex-
panded.

These "rul:s of the radiatico road"
provide for inspectio;r anC licensing
of all otganizations working with
radioactive matetials. Entirely new

equipment has been developed 
-protective clothing shielding devices,

remote control handl:ng equipmcnt,
monitoring instruments, and other
safety devices that have actually
made atomic iostallations safer places

to work than the avetage factoty.
Citizen Atom
General Electric

\7hen the date of December 2l
is mentioned most everyone from
the young to the old can tell you this
is a special date. . CHRJSTMAS.
To Elvyn Kent Eckhart it aiso has

a special significance because it is

his birthday.
Eckhart is a Foreman in the sur-

pius & salvage sales department. De-
cember 25, 1960, is his sixty-fifth
birthday making him eligible for re-
tirement. His last wotk-day here at

Goodyear Atomic Corporation will
be Friday, December 30.

"This is a Christmas present." he

said, "I've been looking forward to
the time I can tetire and devote rnore
time to our farm."

To many people, what to do after
retirefiient is a puzzle 

- 
not to Eck.

He has been planniog this. "I've
been biting at the bit for some time.
\fe have a fatm near the Scioto
County Airport with a start of regis-

tered beef cattle, and 180 acres of
farm land. I can hardly wait to get

out there and enjoy it."
Most of Eck's employrnent years

were spent in th,e sheet mills of the
old Wheeling Steel Corporation in
New Boston, where he was assistant

superintendent. ln 7940, he left the
Portsmouth area for Cincinnati due

to the sheet mills moving away.
\flhen the I(hitney-Appolo Steel
Corporation located in Portsmouth
he retutned to manage the plant,

He was hired by Goodyear Atomic
C.orporation March 1, 1954, as a

materia,ls man in the stores depart-
ment. In Decernber, 1954, he was
pfomoted to Fof€man. Except for
the period of March, 1914, to De-

. cernber, 1954, he has spent his enti,rc
wotk cateer as a member of super-
vision.

He is a graduate of Portsmouth
High School. The Eckharts have
three sons . . . John is the eldest, a
graduate of the University of Cin-
cinnati and resides in Cincinnati.
Jim, the second son, lives in Vero
Beach, Fiorida. He is a graduate of
Cincinnati Central Vocational High
School. Tom, the youngest son, lives
in Gtr,cinnati. He attended Ohio
State University for two years, He
is now en,rolled in the University of
Cincinnati's Nighr School.

Since corning to Goodyear Atomic
Corporation, Mr. Eckhart has been
an active bowler and golfer. He
dropped bowling this year because
he knew his retirement was coming
up and he did not want to bowl,.for
just half a season.

He served in the U. S. Army dur-
ing \7odd l/ar I in France. He is
a member of the Elks Lodge and the
American Legion. He and his wife,
Mabel, atend the Second Presbyterian
Church in Portsmo'r.rth.

Does he have any advice to ofier
others who will be retiring
"Jus,t this," he said, "plan to do what
you wo'uld like to do. I want to be
active ol this farm of ours. Sfe have
this herd of cattle and a riding horse.
$7e hope to acquire other riding
horses. This is the life for me."

"I've appreciared my associates at
GAT. I feel that I have acquired
many friends during my tenute here.
I hope the feeling is mutual. \fhen
you are out riding in the vicinity of
the Scioto County Airport look me
up. You will be welcome anytime,"

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Terry, (pro-.

cess arezr 4) , son, Eric D.

Mr. and Mrs. I[. H. Ramsey, (de-
contamination department), son,
Robert Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. \Thittsit,
(plant engineering), so'n, John Rich-
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rhodes,
(standard pract i ce department),
daughter, Elizabeth Anne.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carroli,
(decontamination d epa r tm e n t),
daughter, Jane Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. \W. E. Riley( janitor
service department), son, Michael D.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caulley,
(fluorine generation), son, Jefirey
Lee.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. D. V. Sparacino,
(plant engineering), daughter, Mi-
chele Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Yerian, (plant
engineering), son, Patrick Jay.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bradbury,
(decontamination depattment), son,
Paul David.'Mr. 

and Mrs. R. L. Richard, (pro-
cess area 2), sor,, Stephen.

THE CIAN COUER

Fectured on lhe cover of this

Chrislmcs edilion oI The Winq-

loot Clqn is cn origflncrl pcinting

by Normcrn Rockwell, one oI

Americc's best-loved illuslrators.

T h e pcinling is reproduced

t}rough lhe courlesy ol Hcllmqrk

Ccrrds.

E. K. Eckhart Retires December 30;

Celebrates Birthday Christmas Day

HERE WE ARE SANTA . . . Photogrcpher Don Lqndstrom sncps these
eager yo'ungsters while lhey wait lo see Sanlc.
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PORTSMOUTH
Mm't Monday Night 

- 
Gary

Meade has the treague's leading aver-

age . . . I7j. KatI Chapman's 214
is the season's best high game score.

The Miss-Fits won the first half.
Men's Tbursd'a1t Nigbt-First half

league play ended Decemb.er 15. The
Raiders ate first half champs. Bowl-
ing with the team are Kari Chap-

man, C. D. Mullins, Roy \7olfe, L.

Coburn, and Ben Murnahan. Hanes

Chevrolet holds high team gatne

v'ith 1095. The Groovers have high
team series of 3084. The season high
individual sctatch game is held by

Bill I(eihle . a 2)4 game. He
also has top series . . , 647.

"A" Sbift---Tom Roth and Bob
Nance are the big guns in this
league. Roth has high team game

. . a 242. Nance leads in ser,es

score with 626. The Ball Bustets

continue to lead the league.

"8" Shit't-As of December 5,

Four Keys were out in front by 3.

Allatd Henderson holds high avet-

age with 169. Chuck Yeley has high
season game of 230.

Vfomen's League 
- 

Following
bowling December 13, the Sparettes

lead this ieague by 5. Bowling with
this team are Phyllis l-allow, Barban
Glenn, Jody McGlothlin, Anne
Hensley, and Helen \Winn.

WAVERLY
"A" Sbift-Paul \feaver leads all

bowlers with a 164 average. The
Lucliy Strikers ate iea<iing the way

in this 4-team league. Bob Moote
has high scratch game and series...
a 238 and 597.

"C" Shilt-The "No-Names" won
the first half of league action by

ten. Bowling with this tearn are

Horne, Lee, Patmeter, Iong, and

Jesse. O'Halloran has high game. . .

22J. Spencer's 588 is top series

scofe.

"8" Sbift-Paul Cravens leads in
avetuge . . a 162. Jack Crawford
holds top marks in garne and series

. . . a 22J single and 599 series.
lX/omen's League-The "Ten Pin-

nets" are fitst-half champs. . This
team includes Donna Oakley, Mary
Lozier, Dorothy Bickett, Marga.ret
McNaughto'n, and I7innie Chase.

Helen Kouns has high series. . . 527.
C. Pinkerton has top single game...
207.

JACKSON
Men's League-g/ho will win this

B-team league is anyone's guess. As
of December 5, seven points separat-

ed the ls and 7th place team. Bob
Gillespie and Ralph Troutman hold
high single game rnarks . . . 24t.
Paul Forsythe's 626 series is good
for top spot.

V/omen's Leagae 
- 

The "Fire-

balls" continue in the league lead.

Bowling with this team are: lJna
Kincaid, Pat Doyle, Joyce Ftame,

Sue Chambets, and Maxine Gilles-
pie.

CHILLICOTHE
Men's League-The "Shops" team

vaulted back into first place De-
cember 14. Bowling with this team

are Ed lflagner, Fred Carrier, Art
\flilson, John Eatner, and Paul Seuf-

zer. Steve George has high series . . .

638. Art Vilson holds top game

mark...240.
V/ omen's Leag*e-The "Atoms",

with Sabina Hanson, Jeanette Oates,

Helen George, and Mary Ralston,

continr.re their first place position.

Most improved bowlet to date is

Ellen Provencher with a plus 13.

a

FOR SALE

Elmwood 3-0852.

Armslrong Flule. Like new. Used
for only 2 lessons. $100. Telephone
Portsmouth Elmwood 3-06?2.

3-Bedroonr house with storm win-
dows. $100 down and take over pay-
ments of $59.50 per month. Tele-
phone Piketon 3291.

1958 VM Tape-O-Matic Recorder
with sterophonic unit, staggered and
stacked heads. Two years old. Like
new. $165. Telephone Portsmouth

Bowling Roundup

Eleven cu. fl. Kelvinator Refriger-
ator. Telephone Portsmouth ELm-
wood 3-6761 after 5 p. m.

Seven room hous€ under GI loan
until January 15, 1961. Available to
rent now. 334 Triumph Street, Jack-
son, Ohio.

Modern 3-Bedroon Brick Home in
Waverly. Large 29' x 15' living
room, breakfast room and half bath
on first floor. Three large bedrooms
and bath on second floor. tr'ull base-
ment 30'x 40'. Large lot 189'x 350',
well shaded. Located opposite new
West Elementary School. Telephone
Waverly 8035-L.

Homelite 4-20 Chain Saw. Very
good engine. Chain is fair. $55. Tele-
phone Waverly 897.

"Chicago" Rink Skates, Men's,
Black, size 10. Like new. Telephone
Portsmouth PR 6-2586.

GAT Basketball
The GAT basketball season open-

ed Tuesday, December 13, at the
S(akefield Elementary School gym-
nasium. The 7 team league will play
a l2-garre schedule concluding play
Friday, February 17.

The teams and captain of each

are as follows: Iab Techs, Don
Scott, Department ,54; "A" Shift,
Bill Burnett, Departrnent 813; Un-
touchables, Dick Entler, Depart-
ment t61; Hoopsters, Burrell Ad-
kins, Department 828; Swishers,
Floward Cutright, Dq>artment 112;
Short Fuses, Cal Gaston, Department
711; and Maplenuts, Dave Maple,
Department 811.

Net Hawkers Win

Uolleyball League

__
Jcnucrry 3

Lcb Techs vs Hoopsters-S:O0 p. m.
"4" Shili vs Untouchcbles -

6:30 p. m.

Swishers vs Mqplenuts-8:00 p. m.

Jcmuary 6

Untouchcbles vs Short Fuses -5:00 p. m.

Hoopslers vs Swishers-6:30 p.m.
Lcb Techs vs Mcplenuls - 8:00 p. m.

lcnucry l0
Untouchcbl€s vs Hoopslers -

6:30 p. m.
Lab Techs vs Short Fuses-8:00 p. rn.

Januory 13

Uniouchqbles vs Mcrplenuls -5:00 p. m.
"4" Shilt vs Swisherg - 6:30 p. m.

Jcnuqry 17

Ssishers vs Mcplenuls - 5:00 p. m.

Untouchables vs Short fgsgs -6:30 p. m.
"4" Shill ""ry-8:00 p.m.

fcnucrry 20

Lab Techs vs Untouchcbles -
5:00 p. m.

"4" Shi|t vs Shorl Fuses-6:30 p. m.

The winnets, of the first women's
handicap bowling tournarnent held
in the four counry area wete as fol-
lows:

PORTSMOUTH
Mary Burks, 588; Norma Copen,

J77; Anita Pfllug, 565; aod Evelyn
Powell, )47.

CHILLICOTHE
Joyce Seall, 619; and Anna Tink-

er, 636.

\TAVERLY
Myrtle \7orkman, 162; Mudel

lcrnuory 27
"l!'" ShiIl vs Untouchcbles -5:00 p. m.

Short Fuses vs Mcplenuts-6:30 p. m.
Lqb Techs vs Hoopslers - 8:00 p. m.

Jonuary 3l
Surishers vs Short Fuses-5:00 p. m.
"i{" Shilt vs Hoopslers - 6:30 p. m.
Lcb Techs "" M"pl"""t.-8:00 p. m.

Februcny 3

f,cb Techs vs Swishers - 5:00 p. m.
Unlouchables vs Hoopslers -6:30 p. m.

Februcry 7

Hoopslers vs Mcplenuls - 6:30 p. m.
Lcb Techs vs Untouchables -8:00 pr m.

Februcry l0
Untouchqbles vs M:plenuls -5:00 p. m.

"tr" Shilt vs Swishers-6:30 p.m.
Hoopslers vs Shorl Fuses-8:00 p. m.

Februcry 14

Unlouchqbles vs Swishers -6:30 p. m.
"4" Shilt ""}3$[-8:00 

p.m.

Februcry 17

Lcb Teehs vs Sholl Fuses -5:00 p. m.

Rector, 546; Mary Bolton, 14); and
Helen Koons, 541.

JACKSON

June Ellis, 604; Nell Farmet, 591;
Mary Allen, 582; Itene Bender, 579;
Elaine Vimer, 578; and Virginia
Reedy, 176.

Each one of the above winners
received a ham as a prize. The num-
ber of hams awarded was determined
by the number of entri,es in the tour-
nam€nt.

Bowling Tourney Results

TIIE GAT MIXED CHOBUS mcde lwo qppectrcmce at the Party sinEinq q

Medley oI Chrislm<rs Cqrols . . .

GAT BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
December 27 Jqnucry 2{

Swishers vs Short Fuses-6:30 p. m. Hoopslers vs Swishers - 6:30 p, m.
Lob Techs vs "A" Shilt-8:00 p. m. Lab fechs vs "i!," Shilt-8:00 p.m.

TIIE TREE AND THE DECORATOR

decorcted lree.

BilI Oberle stands beside the qdily

The Net Hawkers t€am has won
the W'avedy Volleyball kague.
Team Captain is Elmet Litteral,
Chemical Analysis Department. The
Net Hawkers ended the season with
22 wins and i losses. Members of
the winning team are Dick Sparks,

Dick Spaeth, Howard Cutright, Gene

Enz, I-arry Curtis, Ollie Vita, and

Jack I-ang.

The othet three teams in the

league were: Spikers with 20 wins
and 7 losses, captioned by John
Boggs, Department 821; Lab Techs

with an 8-19 record, captioned by
Don Scott, Department J54; and
Setters with 4 wins and 23 losses,

captioned by Ramey Hoskins, De'
parment 5)3.

Your iob is your lield. II you scY

you qre loo good lor your iob, have

you ever given lhought to methods

by which your iob could be mqde

good enough, or even loo good lor

you?

ENTRY BLANK

MIXED BOWLING TOUBNAMENT

SUNSET LANES
POBTSMOI'TII, OHIO

fcnuory 14 ond 21, 196I

AVG.

Entry blcnk musl be submitted to lhe Recrealion Depqrlmenl'
X-100 Building, belore Jcnuory 6, 196l



ffi
"Follow The Crowd" - 1960 Christmas Parhy

Everyone Wqnis To Get Into The Act . . .

Crowd Lined Up Wcliting For The Doors To The Gymncrsium To Open

Scntct Clqus . . . The Mcn OI The Hour

Two Sects Down Front . . . Who Cqres? . . . fire Show Must Go On!

The Children Pick Their Toys . . . fire Toy Displcy . . . And Sqntc's Helpers

In And Around . . . To Scrnta Clcrus Town

How About Coffee And Donuls? . . . The Cqfeleriq Wcs A Busy Plcce. . .
Mcny Pcrused For Belreshments



Is There A Santa Claus?
(EDITOR'S NOTE: "Is there a Santa Claus?" is the question that Virginia,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip F. O'Hanlon, put to the editor bf the New Yodi Sun
in September, 1897 . Her letter was received by Edward P. Mitchell who turned it over
to his associate, Francis P. Church, to answer. \Zith some reluctance Mr. Church under-
took the assignment. The product of his fine nature, mellow wisdom and sound
craftsmanship was the article, "Is there a Santa Claus?" the most famous editorial ever
written. First published in the New York Sun on September 21, 1897, it has been
reproduced in every conceivable form in every quarter of the globe.)

\7'e take pleasure in answering at once and thus prominently the communication
below, expressing at the same time our great gratiftcation that its faithful author is num-
bered among the friends of THE SUN:

"Dear Editor-I am 8 years old. t'

"Some of my little friends say there is no SANTA CLAUS.
"Papa says 'If you see it in THE SUN it's so.'
"Please tell me the truth, is there a SANTA CTAUS?

"Virginia O'Hanlon.
"115 'West Ninety-fifth street."

Virginia, your little friends are wrong. They have been affected by the skepticisrn
of a skeptical age. They do not believe except they see. They think that nothing can be
which is not comprehensible by their little minds. All minds, Virginia, whether they be
men's or children's are little. In this great universe of ours man is a mere insect, an ant,
in his intellect, as compared with the boundless world about him, as measured by_the in-
telligence capable of grasping the whole of truth and knowledge.

Yes, Virginia, there is a SANTA CLAUS. He exists as certainly as. love and gen-
erosity and devotion exist, and you know that they abound and give to yoiir life its highest
beauty and joy. Alas! how dreary would be the world if there were no SANTA CLAUS!
It would be as dreary as if there were no Virginias. There would be no childlike faith
then, no poetry, no romance to make tolerable this existence. 'We should have no enjoy-
rnent, except in sense and sight: The eternal light with which childhood fills the world
would be extinguished.

Not believe in SANTA CLAUS! You might as well not believe in fairies! You.
might get your papa to hire men to watch in all the chimneys on Christmas eve to catch
SANTA CLAUS, but even if they did not see SANTA CLAUS coming down, what would
that prove? Nobody sees SANTA CLAUS, but that is no sign that there is no SANTA
CLAUS. The most real things in the world are those that neither children nor rnen can see.

Did you ever see fairies dancing on the lawn? Of course not, but that's no proof that they
are not there. Nobody can conceive or imagine all the wonders that are unseen and unsee-

able in the world.

You tear 
^p^rt 

the baby's rattle and see what makes the noise inside, but there is a
veil covering the unseen world which not the strongest man, nor even the united stfength
of all the strongest men that ever lived, could tear apart Only faith, f.tncy, poetry, love,
romance, can push aside that curtain and view and picture the supernal beauty and glory
beyond. Is it all rcal? Ah, Virginia, in all this world there is nothing else real and abiding.

No SANTA CLAUS! Thank God! he lives, and he lives forever. A thousand years

from now, Virginia, nay, ten times ten thousand years from now, he will continue to
make glad the heart of childhood.




